
Is It Any Wonder

that you arc sickly and run
down when you allow your
stomach to become weak and
bowels constipated I But
don't remain in such a condi-
tion when

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS

will help you wonderfully on
the road back to chalth. It
has been tested for over 58
years with satisfactory ts

in casts of Poor Appe-

tite, Heartburn, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Malaria, Try
it.

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

mtk

Tor snlo by llenson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; llolllatcr Drug Co, Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drue
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against
the Into CinOHOB NAMOKUEHA of
Honolulu, deceased Intestate, ara
heieby notified to present their
claims to Henry Smith, Cleric Judlcl-nr- y

Department, nt his office, Judi-
ciary llulldlng In Honolulu, with-
in six months from date, or
they will ho linrrcd. AH per-

sons Indebted to tho deceased nre
requested to maKo Immediate settle-Jiici- it

with the undersigned.
Honolulu, August 28, 1909.

JlltS. LIZZIE NAMOKUEHA,
Administratrix of the Estnto

of George Nnmokueha, De- -

ceascu.
4100 Sept. 1, 11, IS, 25; Oct. 2.

HOTEL

s

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE H0TEI ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN'Sf.EO A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN S3.00 A DAY UP

i A new down town hotel. Stiel and

trick structuro. Furnished at a cost of

$150,000. Eierj comfort and content-inc- e.

On car lines transferring to all

parts of city. Omnibus moots an trains
and steamers.

HOTE STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWETS."
ABC Quide.
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Thought

For You

No two men are just '

alike no two suits
should be just alike.

You want perfect-fittin- g

clothing, don't
you?

Only way is to have
' them made, for you.

Get ns to make them '

for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
Wo find it easy to do

this.

Expensive T

No, not when you
get satisfaction.

Our business suits '

made to your measure

for Twenty-five- " Dol- - '

Ian are incomparable,
Our evening clothes '
excell.

Geo. A. Martin,
Hotel Street.
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Short Stories For Evening Hours J
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THE PLAY '

The jounfe woman paused In the
doorwny, Tho joung man at the
tablo looked up and liked the pic-

ture,
"Como In," he called.
She udvunccd tlmldy,
"It you have the time," she said,

"I t would like to Bubmlt a play."
"So I gathered from the fudt that

jou havo tho manuscript with ou,"
said tho man. "He seated, please."

She looked at him In some sur
prise.

Wag this the man sho had been
warned ngalnst, the petulant, Irri-

table, outspoken manager?
"It Is my first effort," shu explain-

ed.
"I can Imagine so," ho said, "You

can't hao been at the business cry
long."

Evidently this was a reference to
her joutli.

"I am 22," she hastily said, "and
I huve studied the best authors, and
seen tho best plajs."

He smiled again.
"No doubt jour hours have been

well spent," he said. "At the Bame
tlmo tho Influence of the best au-

thors and tho best plays may hamper
rather than assist,"

Her face clouded a little.
"lrut If wo cannot go to them for

help and Inspiration where can we
go?"

"I wish 1 could tell jou," said the
joung man.

"I am Inking a great liberty," she
said.

"In what way?"
"1 nm going to obIc jou to let mo

read a little of my 'play."
"He looked doubtful for a fleeting

moment. I

"I nm considering," he saliw
"I know It Is Irregular," she mur

mured, "but jou seem so kind that
I nm daring enough to tnko the lib-
erty."

"Have jou an Idea how many
plajs como Into this office every
dn?"

"N-no- ."

"Xclthcr havo I. Hut they total
an astonishing number most of
them absolutely impossible."

"Yes, It's very discouraging."
"It certainly Is ery discouraging

for the hopeful manager.''
"D-d- o you read all tho plajs that

como Into the office?"
He laughed. He was much amus-

ed.
"Certainly not. There nro two

readers who do nothing else."
kilo sighed.
"L suppose It would havo been

Just ns well If 1 had mailed by manu-
script. Hut people say such unplea-
sant things. They have told me
that my play would bo thrust away
Into a moldy cabinet and never
looked nt again."

"Yes."
"Then they said that If there was

nnj thing good In my play It would
bo be borrowed."

"Stolen?"
"Yes."
He looked at her flushed cheeks,

her sparkling ejes.
"You uic not writing ploys for n

livelihood?"
Wo."

"Merely a diversion?"
"Yes. Of course, I want to to

do something."
He smiled.
"A light nnd easy occupation that

can bo cnirled tin nt home, I see."
"I huo written n few little plays.

One of them wns performed while 1

was at school at Wqlleiley. It was
a fantnsj-.- "

"I know the variety."
"Then I wroto a two-a- play for

a dramatic club. It was nover per-
formed."

"That's a pity."
"The club broke up during tho

flrht rehcnisal. There were too many
stars, I think." '

"I know that varloty of clubs."
Tho girl nodded.
"And that's tho extent of 'my dra

matic experience."
"It Is not overcrowded," he said,

ind looked at his watch.
Tho girl leuncd forward.
"Isn't It true that managers are

nlwajs on the lookout for good
plajs?" ,

"Of course ls truo."
"And that thoy will take a good

play oven by nn unknown author?"
"TJiut's equally true."
Sho Blghcd again.
"That's my only hope," she said.
Ho looked at her curiously,
"You tnko this rather seriously,"

ho said.
"Isn't that tho right way to take

It? I want to succeed, I want to
do bomethlag worth while. It Isn't
ns If I needed tho money. My fa-

ther Is but noer mind that. I have
a longing to bo famous. Ever since
Hrcwstor Allen mudo his great suc-
cess I have felt that I could succeed,
too."

"llrewstcr Allen, eh?"
"D-d- o ou know him?" .
"A llttlo. Aio you aware that

Hrowstcr Allen trumped up and down
the managerial ttulrs tor live, jeurs
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before ho could get n hearing?"
"Yes. Isn't It a romantic story.

And he was so poor, and jet so
brave and hopeful. And now he Is
tho most famous of them nil with
honors and money Just pouring In
upon him!"

The man laughed
"1 told jou I knew him a little

although this Isn't the office that
first appreciated his genius. Would
jou be surprised to learn that ho
has quite written himself out that
he Is tired and Jaded, and harassed
by the claims upon him by the Im
portunnte demands upon his pen,
nnd that he Is torn with fear lest

next drama should show tho et-- j dow and out across
feet of his mental exhaustion and
prove a failure?"

Tho girl shook her head.
"That doesn't seem possible," she

said. 'Wo doubt he has been feted
and' flattered too much. It doesn't
seem as It the man who wroto 'The
Alchemist' could ever do unj thing
1 oor." .

Sho paused, ,

"Yes."
He looked at his watch again and

plnnced at tho volume in limp lea-

ther that the girl had laid on the
table.

"May I read It now?" she asked.
He nodded,
"You may read the cast and the

sjnopsts. You have a sjnopsls?"
"Oh, jes."
Sho suddenly pushed the volume

across the table.
"I think jou will admit that 1

havo done the meclmnlcal art well.''
"Very well, Indeed. I've never

seen a neater piece of work." Ho
laughed.

"This makes me tremble for the
play itself. Dramatic, authors are
proverbially untldj'."

Sho looked across at him and
smiled. i

"That doesn't hold good with man-
agers, does It?"

"Ilank flattery," he cried. "Pro-
ceed with tho reading."

She had a pleasant olco and she
rend well.

Presently ho checked her.
"Am I to point out the faults as

j'ou go along?"
"Of course."
"Prccly nnd frankly."
"Yes."
"Then I don't like jour enst of

characters. You have too many peo-
ple to handle. Cut the crowd down
to nine. Thoso hncknejed lay fig
ures should be on tho aah heap."

"Very well," said the girl, but
her voice trombled. "I thought they
were necessary to develop tho com-cd- j"

'Wcver mind the comedy. Hut If
you InBist upon It let It be merely
suggested. Now for the scenes."

Tho girl read on, nnd tho man
found her very pleasant to look at.

Then she begun upon the scenerj.
Presently he shook his head.

"You attempt too much In your
first net. Let the plot work Itself
out. Too many peoplo are trying to
deelop It. And I can see that the
first act Is short In action. You'll
havo to chango all that.

The girl looked up.
"I 1 wanted to make It seem

real," she exclaimed.

uow.

"All sorts of crime are committed
under the name of realism," he told
her. "It's a sadly abused word, an

please,"
"Is Is It worth while?"
"Of course It Is. ThlB Is jour

golden chance. It Is quite posslblo
jou may never liuvo the opportunity
of seeing me again."

Ami ho suddenly laughed.
''You aie very kind," she said.

"You are so different from what I
feared j'ou might be,"

"You can't turn me from my high
purpose," he Bald. "I am the

critic. Hear this in mind."
"If-t-- if jou don't like tho first act

I am sure you can't like second.
It Isn't nearly so good'

"You mustn't try to prejudico me.
You have no right to assumo that
you second act can be any forse than
your first net."

Tho .girl stbpped to listen, The
man suddenly arose. The noise In
creased. Thoro woro distant shouts.

The man opoued the hall door. .A
pungent odor Instantly filled the
room. The hall was growing dim
behind a blue haze.

"Thero seems to bo a fire In tho
building," said the man. Ho gnvu
the girl n quick glance. She had
arisen nnd her cheeks had suddenly
paled, but she stood firm and erect.

"Is there any dangor?" sho nBkcd,
and her voice was steady.

"I'll Investigate. Don't leavo trio
room. let you know."

Ho closed tho door behind him.
but In a moment wus hack again,
choking and coughing. Ho slammed
tho door.

"A good deal of smoko Is coming J

up the elevator Bhaft and the nar-
row Btalrwaj-,- " he explained. "The
elevator Isn't tunning, nnd It
wouldn't bo sufo to try the stair-
way."
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I The girl glanced toward the win- -

Then there's nothing to do but
wait," she quickly said.

He looked at her with strong ad
miration In his swift glance.

Then he crossed to the window
and raised the sash and looked out.
A hoarse murmur came up from tho
street below.

Tho haze In the room wns grow-
ing bluer.

"Conic," the man quickly called
to the girl. "Thero Is plenty of
pure air hero. Don't look down. Do
you seo this ledge here and the fire
eBcape Ave windows away? Yes?
Well, when the time comes which
plenso God, it will not jou nnd 1

will walk along that ledge to the
escape."

"Yes," said the girl, "I under-
stand"."

"You are splendid," said the man.
"I am horribly afraid," said the

girl.
"So am I," said the man.
They knelt together by tho win

his leaned tho sill

on,

the

I'll

and both were silent
The crowd shouted tho gongs

crashed and then the Bmoke seemed
to lessen.

The man drew back,
"I'll Investigate," ho said.
When we came back he was

coughing nnd laughing, too,
"Danger's over," he cried, "They

checked the fire on a lower floor.
Now they are trying to'gct the cle-vul-

up." He looked nt her curi-
ously. "Don't they usually faint
when It's all over?"

Sho suddenly laughed. She laugh-
ed hjstcrtcally. '

"Don't," he gently cautioned her.
"You can't Imugine what ,1 am

laughing nt," sho said. "It's at a
scene in that two-a- play I told jou
about, I thought It wonderfully real-
istic when I wrote it. Hut now."
She suddenly laughed again.

"Sit down," he said. You are ex-

citing jourself."
"t must tell you about It," she.

went on. "The hero and the heroine
arc penned In a lofty building and a
fire breaks out Just as tills did.
And then the two show their real
natures. She grows sentimental and
ho curses fate. Sho remembered her
happy childhood and he talks about
dying Ilka a rat In. a trim And I
thought It was realistic."

"Come," Bald tho man. "don't jou

"Why, no," sdld tho girl". "I want
to tell you about my play. You know
j'ou said It was very doubtful If I
over saw you again." ' r ,

"I hope i was mistaken 'about
that," he said. And tho girl's cheeks
suddenly flushed,

"I know I havo done pretty much
everything wrong," she --hastily, said

Just as they would" lnKctual life.
Let mo tell you the third act. I will
talk faBt."

He nodded and she .began the re
lation. She gave the scene with a
Blmple earnestness that' was Impres-
sive In it, unaffected way.

You see what I meant to empha
size," she said. "Hero Is the young
wife wild With anxiety because she
fears her husband's' honor is In dan-
ger. These people who ire" his ene-
mies, the young husband's" stepmo-
ther and the stock gambling rival,
havo' come to denounce him. You
see the course she takes. She

lies to save tho man sho
adores. Her nature suddenly
changes. She lies glibly and artls- -

tlcally. The stepmother nnd the
broker know sho Is lying, but tho
husband und the father think she Is
speaking tho truth and the truth
Is abhorent. The father, bowed and
broken by her falsehoods, denounces
her. To him she has always been
an Innocent, tiuthful child the
thought tbnt Bhe may be lying Is
absurd. And the husband, equally
stupid, turns from her and goes
away with the unhappy father. To
add to her wretchedness the step
mother tells her the sacrifice wns
thrown away that her husband hnd
been proved Innocent of tho charge
against him." The girl paused ana
looked at the man. "Is there any
thing In that?" she asked.

Ho was staring ut the ceiling.
"I am trying to seo the scene," ho

slowly Bald. "It's u llttlo huzy. I

I

like it. I like it better as it grows
clearer.

The girl watched him with eager
eyes. He looked down at her.

"What do you say to collubointlng
on It?" ho ubiuptly asked.

Ilefore she could reply to this as
tonishing question tho door sudden
ly opened nnd a stout man entered.

Ho paused and Blared from tti
girl to the man.

then his face lighted up.
"VIij HrowBter Allen," he

cried, "I am delighted to see
joul ,1 would liuvo been up Booner1,

but that Are on the sixth floor kept
mo fuming In tho street. Did It
scare jou? And have jou got u play
for me?" ,

Tho eminent dramatic laughed.
Ho had reached across the table and
JraWn tho girl's mnnuscr'lpt toward
him, Ha throw a quick gluiita nt
the titlo page, ,

"Miss Tliot'iie," ho said, "let mo
present Manager Kollnnsbee of twen
ty theatres or more.. Miss Umlly
Thorne. Manager l'ollatisboc,"

Tho girl staled from tho great
playwright to the great produeer.

one tor the otner. tier nur race
slowly flushed.

When I came Into jour office,
Bald the drnmntist, "1 meant to tell
you that 1 wag tired out nnd had
an Immediate European trip In lew
Hut 1 lime chatiRcd my mind. I

have asked Miss Thome to collaboi-nt- e

with me on a four-ne- t drama,
nnd If she consents, jou shall have
the finished product In Just sl
weeks."

The great producer looked from
the man to the girl. Hut he was too
wise to maku any comment,

"Tlnel" he cried. "Consider the
collaborated drama accepted. My
congratulations, Miss Thorne." . tujh; iiiimmi tui Mini ua ,i

The dramatist turned to the glrl.)g n pngto fornl) . n powder to
' ine principal uimcuuy unving

been removed," ho said, "It only re-

mains us to begin, nt once.."
Tho great manager starcU nt the

leather bound manuscript. evi-

dently had plnjcd nn Important part
In this strange llttlo comedj. The
girl suddenly put out her hand
Hrewster Allen,

"At once," Bhe said W, It. Rimp

In Cleveland Plain Dcalei,
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than sixty years

youknowthls
old, safe, and
euro buaoon.
For over sixty
years light
has been pild-Jo- g

the sick
anfflni.

bock to 'tho
borof hoalUittOd
itrctiHhV Isn't

that s record to1 bo proud of? Fat
nor

Of

Its

AMil

ha- -

t

AVER'S
Sarsaparifla
has ben the sonrco ot good health to
many thousands oi peoplo la all parts
ot tb world. Tholr testimonials
comolnbyoTorypost. Thoy nil assert
the great fact " Ayor's Sarsarcrllla
oured mo." Weak, weary women,
men who had bocn tlrod out and dis-

couraged, all write gratefully ot the
good It has don thom.

Then Is lesson for you In this.
Why not heed It? Begin at oaco to
take Ayer's Satiaparllla.

At now made, U eontaim
alcohol,

Thar ara many Imitation '

Sartaparillas.
Ba tufa you gat "AyarV

rrwm4 W I. C Artr 4 C. ImS, fat., U.SJC

ITU IOJJ, it kMI UmIIt ImsUm.

' IT TASTES C1EAH -- "
BECAUSE IS CLEAN

Pond Dairy
Milk

Is pleasant and whole-
some.. "There's a dif-

ference." Baby
notices it instantly.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel.

Enter the Kingdom

Of your own home, Some rare
chance that you don't find every
Attv . t
Anapunt St.

Near Dominii; 8 rooms
and bath $5,000.00

Lunalilo St., corne- r-

court

rooms and bath.'--
a

beautiful home 4,900.00
Beach Lot

Diamond Head, 110x200;
a rare bargain 4,750.00

Hackfeld-St- . , - l
Sii rooms and bath; an

ideal bungalow 3,200.00
Nuuanu Ave. '

Near Country Club; 10
xoomi and bath; acre
of ground 3,200.00

Emma St., Near Vineyard
Six rooms bath; right

down town 2,750.00
Beretania, St.

Near Makiki St.; five
rooms. Lot 50x120. . 2,500.00

Sixth Ave. '
Near Walalae Road; five

rooms and bath. Lot
50x236. Don't miss
this 2,300.00

Xapahula Road-- Six

rooms and bath. Lot
112x150. Cost $3,000.
Owner seeds money. . 1,000.00

Fort St., Near School ,
Six rooms. Rent $10.00

per month. An invest-
ment 900.00

Queen St.
Four rooms. Worth

$1,400 650.00
Call in and tee us. Always glad

to show our list. i

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.

And she had stupidly taken the Phone 152,

The

,890.

Six,

82 King St.

FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Easy Way To Rid the House of
Cockroaches Hats, Mice, etc.

It Is tho easiest thing In tho world
to rid the house of rats, mice, cock-

roaches, waterbugs, etc., by using the
old reliable Stearns' Electric Hot and

cockroaches.
market thirty jears.

jiib
leru

for

tvo

IT

away and Into food.
Seo that every package bears

signature of .1 Kenrnej', and then
you will get genuine: only
guaranteed exterminator, only

whuro jour druggist will icfiuid four
money If It does not do tho work.

Apply Steams' Klectrlil Panto nt
night, sinks, pantries, etc , and in

morning jou can sweep up a pan- -

Iloach Taste, which has been on tin- - rial of dead
for

uu

It

to

Of.

blaw get
the

J,
tho tho

the one

In
tho

line It wlicto Iharc nro rnts anil
mice, and after fifing It, thoy will run
out of dnois to die.

All reliable driigglrtt roll Stearns'
Klectrle Pasto. 2 r box 2.",o., Ill .

box 11.00, or sent oxpresH prepaid,
Stfams' Paste Oi, Chlcllngo,
III.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

HAIKU SUGAII COMPANY, pursuant to the terms of tint certain
Deed of Trust, dated September 28, 1903, made by It to Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, hereby gives notice to the holders of Annuls of Haiku
Sugar Companj Issued under nld Deed or Trust, or tin. election ot and
payment ot nil the outstanding bonds of said Haiku Sugir Company on the
first day of October, 1909, at the office of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Honolulu, County of Oahu, Terrltorj of llnuall, tnult,

Uonds of the par value of $1,000, each numbered ns follow h!

2 28 55 77 101 129 151 175 201 22t
3 29 56 78 101 IM 152 17 202 22'J

4 SO 57 79 103 1S1 161 177 20". 210

G 31 58 80 107 132 155 178 2urt 232

C 32 69 81 108 133 lull 179 2lf7 231

11 31 GO 81 109 13(! 139 ISO 208 233

,13 S5 Gl 84 110 138 1G1 181 210 230

14 3G G2 8.6 HI 13D 162 181 212 23S

16 27 G3 87 112 110 163 187 213 239

16 SI G4 SS 115 111 164 13S 215 241)

18 41 65 89 116 142 lit. 11' .'IH 242

19 42 C6 90 117 143 1U6 190 217 243
20 46 67 92 118 111 167 191 21S 214

21 47 6S 93 120 146 168 11U 220 217

22 49 6t 94 . 121 116 169 193 221 249

23 60 70 . 95 123 147 170 193 222 1'
24 62 72 96 124 148 172 196 223

25 E3 74' 97 125 119 173 198 2.T.

27 54 75 100 128 150 174 19'1 227

Donds of tho par value ot $500 00 each numbered as follow i:
251 262 273 235 293 302 310 321 332 345

252 263 274 286 294 303 311 .123 .136 046
263 263 273 287 296 3Q4 312 32 .137 847"

256 "'2C7 276 283 297 33 313 326 33? .148

257 ;2fifl 277 289 .298 206 314 326 310 .149

268 '209 279 290 299 307 316 32S SH 350

259 W37Q 28H 291 300 308 318 229 34 J
201 V271 292 301 309 319 331 1111

Tho holders of all outstanding bonds as numbered above, uru hereby
notified to present for paj incut of principal and Intel est ncrnied to Detotwr
1st, 1909, and to surrender said bonds nt tho place nnd on tin- - datu last
above mentioned nnd that ufter October 1st, 1909, all Intxrest mi said bonds
numbered ns aforesaid shall cease.

Honolulu, August 21st, 1909.

fr . HAIKU SUOAU COMPANY,
Hy B. i:. Paxtciu,

Treasurer,

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF BONDS OF PAIA PLANTATION.

PAIA PLANTATION, pursuant to the terms of th.it certain lloed of
Trust, dated September 28, 1903, mado by It to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, hereby gives nottco to the holders of bonds of 1'ala Pl.mta'lnn,
issued under said Deed of Trust, of the election of and paj ment of nil tho
outstanding bonds of said Pala Plantation on tho first day of Octobar, 1909,

at the Office of the Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited,. Huiiolulu.t County
of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, to-l- t. .

Bonds of the par value ot 11.000. each numbered as follows:
1 39 81 123' 1G3 207 247 2831 3111 360

2 40 83 124 1C( 208 218 281 3211 361

3 41 85 125 165 210 249 2S5 322 :'.6"

6 42 86 126 168 211 251 286 .".23 367 '

6 43 87 127 169 212 252 287 "26 368

7 44 81 128 170 213 256 288 328 3691

8 45 89 130 171 214 257 2S9 :130 370

9 46 90 131 173 216 259 290 332 371

10 47 92 132 174 217 260 293 333 312 ,

11 51 95 133 176 218 261 294 331 373

12 52 96 134 177 219 262 295 .TT 374

13 63 97 135 179 220 263 290 336 376
14 64 98 138 ISO 221 " 264 297 33K 377

IB 65 99 140 181 224 265 29S. 340 37K j

16 57 101 141 182 225" 266 200 311 379

17 58 102 142 183 220 267 301 342 380

18 69 103 143 184 227 268 302 343 382

20 60 104 144 187 228 269 304 346 383 "
21 62 105 145 188 2.10 270 305 316 386
24 64 106 147 189 232 271 306 347 317

28 66 108 148 191 233 272 307 348 389
29 C7 109 149 194 234 27.! 308 349 391

30 68 112 150 196 235 274 309 350 393

31 69 113 161 198 236 275 310 352 394

32 74 115 153 199 237 276 311 353 395
33 76 117 155 201, 239 277 312 354 397

34 77 118 156 202' 242 278 .113 356 398 .

35 78 119 157 203 243 279 314 357 399

36 79 121 168 204 244 281 215 358 400

38 80 122 160' 206 245 282 317 359
Honds ot tho par value of $500 00 each numberod as follows:

401 413 425 435 445 '456 466 474 485 496

402 414 426 437 446 437 467 476 486 497

404 '416 427 438 448 459 468 477 487 498

405 417 429 439 449 460 469 478 188 499

406 418 430 440 450 461 47' 16'; 489 500
407 419 432 441 452 4G2 471 481 491
409,1 420 433 443 454 464 472 482 49.1

410 424 434 444 455 465 173 481 494

Tito holders of all outstanding bonds as numbered' above, "nro hereby
notified to present far payment of principal and Interest accrued to. October
1st, 1909, and to surrender said bonds at the plnco and on tho dato last
abovo mentioned nnd that after October 1st, 1909, all Intcrost on said bonds
numbered as aforesaid shall cease. '
' Honolulu, August 21st, 19:9,

PAIV PLANTATION,
1 llyE. U. Paxton, '

Treasurer.

M" LAWRENCE H. KENT, Etubalmer and Funeral Dlicctor, ar
rived from-- Oakland, Cal,, and he .is now employed by M. a.
SUVA. Hr. Kent is an experienced man in this line of
business, and as a practical embaimer has had lb years' ex

perience. Mr. ,L. H. Kent and Mr. M. E. Silva are now prepared to
receive all business entrusted to our care. Mrs. Kent is also a lady un-

dertaker and will care for the female cases, which is most needed in
our community. She will arrive here within six weeks' time.

M. E. Silva' s Undertaking Establishment
1120 Fort St. rhone 179. , Night Call 1014.
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